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In autopsy filarial nematodes collected from arial sac. After nematodes fixed in 10 % formaldehyde in field transferred to Azocarmin lactophenol and on slide covered with cover glasses after staining, drew with help of a Zeiss microscope and measured nematodes.
Characteristics of Diplotriaena henryi: cephalic extremity with one pair of lateral pores each opening to protrusible cuticularized structures in form of tridents beside anterior end of oesophagus. First-stage larva with circles of spines around cephalic extremity and on caudal extremity, with small stoma conical in shape oesophagus divided in two parts muscular and glandular chitineous and expanded in anterior part where located two Trident like structure.
Life cycle of Diplotriaena: ovum containing larvae exchange from infected birds through faeces mites the soil after releasing first stage larvae it could infect locust by eating the larvae which is intermediate host. Larvae cause cavities in fatty tissue of insect and replaces in Different organs. After four days again if moulting cuticul of first stage larvae turns to 2 nd stage larvae. After eight days sheds cuticle of 2 nd stage larvae turns to 3 rd stage larvae which is infective to in intermediate host definitive hast (tit) by eating infected locust contains 3 rd stage larvae. When the birds eat the locust infected with larvae, releases in to the tit‫י‬s gut the third stage larvae invades intestine migrate to liver through the bile duct where molting 3 rd stage cuticle and turns to fourth stage larvae then larva migrates to heart through portal vena then goes to aerial sac through blood where worm become adult male and female after mating released ova through aerial sac goes to upper respiratory form where swallowed ova goes to digestive tract exchange by defecation of tit since adult stage occurs in aerial sac causes respiration difficulty which might ends to death of host or easily caught by predator (Moradi, 1999) . The fact that the parasite was found in this young great tit (born this year) indicates that D. henryi life cycle can occur farther north than previously supposed Baruš and Rudkowska (1965) and Gundlach (1965) . According to the results (Tab. 1), in our specimens, male measured 32 to 37 mm in length and 6.8mm in width, but female measured 94 to 134 mm in length. Spicules in male nematode were 409 μm and 285μm, respectively. Vagina located 325 μm from anterior part of the body. Length of trident like structures were 150, 170, 177 μm in female, and 159, 167, 169 μm in male, respectively. Also in Diplotriaena henryi Blanc 1919 the largest spicule was been reported 830μm but in our studies it was 409 μm. It seems that the size of filarial in different hosts and area are variable. Trident 0.14 -0.17 0.14 -0.18 0.13 -0.16 0.12 -0.14 0.14 -0. 17 
